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[Concluded from page 281.] Symptoms of consumption are sometimes produced by ulcers in the larynx and trachea, the lungs being at the same time healthy. To this disease the name of Phthisis Laryngea has been given ; a long-continued cough, with purulent expectoration, gradually exhausting the patient, the suppuration having reduced him to the most extreme state of emaciation. The ulceration in such cases sometimes extends down the trachea, and even into the bifurcation of the bronchire; the whole of the inner membrane being ii-regularly studded with ulcers, having a honeycomb appearance; even the rings of the trachea are sometimes eroded and sloughy. The great extent of the disease in such cases may perhaps arise from the chronic nature of the ulceration, which is not severe enough to excite those symptoms of ulceration of the glottis, so often fatal before those of consumption commence.
It is asserted by some persons that it is most difficult, or altogether impossible, to distinguish between phthisis pulmonalis and phthisis laryngea. The cough, the purulent discharge,
-the emaciation, the hectic, are, it is true, common to both dis- 
